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reports of the past conferences and
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on an average of $150.00.
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Tho time for holding, the sixth
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held at the Spindale House, Spindale.
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Prof R. W. Eaves, Spindale, corresponding secretary; Rev. W. A.
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public Tuesday. They are as follows:
complications
»to
recover
unless
set
Hill Man.
you will sell them. "The chain stores will be present and deliver a paper
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Chimney Rock, Mrs. H. C. Keeter. spend millions of dollars annually in to the physicians and dentists of this
Mr. John W. Dalton has returned
Rutherfordton, R-3, Mar. 24.
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services were held at Boiling Springs, pected, although he suffered severeley Crawford, Mrs. T. R. Flack.
B. D. Wilson, acting president of are urged to be on hand if possible. | In the opening game of the seaare
in, ly at times. His many friends
j Friday with Rev. E. P. White
Logans Store, Joe. J. Melton and the Rutherford County
Protective
son, Forest City High defeated El- | charge, assisted by Rev. L. N.
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j Mr. Wilkie Meares, efficient and
Mr.
Cool Springs, R. K. Hollifield, R lowing Mr. Reynolds' address
HERE FRIDAY EVENING' game which featured the heavy hitpopular clerk in the local postoffice,
cemetery.
i Boiling Springs
Carswell, Joe P. Hardin, L. G. Price presented Attorney Charles A.
Sting of the locals, which was
led ! Mr. Hawkins is survived by his j was operated upon for appendicitis
spoke
j
Blanton and Terry Smart,
McCrea, of Asheville, who
"The Pirate's Daughter", a musi- ,by V. Whitlock and R. Hamrick,
widow and the following children: at the Rutherford Hospital last FriColfax, Terry Smart and Mtes briefly. Major Wallace B. Stone, of cal comedy in three acts, will be giv- with 3 hits each.
day. He was quite sick for several
BenZennie Allen.
Asheville, candidate for Congress in en at the high school auditorium Fri- ] Ellenboro was unable to hit the Mrg., Lee Hipp, Gastonia; Mrs.
days
following the operation, but at
Mrs.
C.;
nie Patterson, Clover, S.
High Shoals: Mrs. Rose E. Smith. the 10th Congressional district, was day evening, beginning at 8 o'clock.»
of T. Blanton who pitch'deliveries
last
was showing improvereports
Mrs.
City;
Plato Daniel, Forest
Flay H. Scruggs, J. B. Robinson and also presented and emphasized som# The play is based upon a legend of
excellent ball.
are hopeful that
(
ment
and
his
friends
LenBynum Bowen, Rutherfordton;
B. B. Smart.
of Mr. Reynolds remarks.
old Holland in 1624. The
| Capt. R. Blanton played a very nie Hawkins, Forest City; and Geo.) j he will make rapid recovery and
Duncans Creek, Learidis Mode.
Mr. E. W. Brandon, Jr., of Shreve- have been designed by Miss Johnnie good game, while Allen starred for H. Hawkins, of Ft. Bragg.
soon be back at his duties.
Golden Valley: D. G. Melton.
of "Old King, who is directing the dramatics, the visitors*,
port, La., a representative
Lee Moss Reinhardt, popular local
Four ty'otjhers and three sisters
Camp Creek: Miller Watson..,
of
Man" Henderson, of Station KWKH, and they blend in the settings
The prospects for,this year's team
lad
who was severely injured in an
survive also.
Gilkey: Fred Keeter.
was present. After the close of the American and Dutch character. Mrs. are very good.
weeks
accident several
automobile
Morgan: Maude Stott.
Mr. Hawkins was a prominent ago, has made sufficient recovery to
speaking Mr. Wilson called a short Glickman has well-trained students
The above enumerators will begin business session, which was attended working under her supervision, and j Mr. C. Gaston Hill left last Fri- farmer and citizen, and was member be moved to his home here and is
iheir work of "counting noses" on by a nurrfber of the county merchants. Miss Jennie Aiken has charge of the day for Ridgeville, S. C., where he of Green Hill Baptist church. Neph- improving nicely.
as pallWednesday, April 2, and will have Mr. Brandon presented the subject dancing, which is an important part will visit his son, Rev., J. W. P. Hill, ews of the deceased acted flower
thirty days in which to complete their of the organization of the Merchants of the comedy.
i' While gone Mr. Hill also expects to bearers while nieces were the
Three shipments consisting of 240
Tvork.
Minute Men of America, an indeThe proceeds from the play will be visit the famous Magnolia Gardens, girls.
from
head of hogs will be made
by used to defray the expenses of
pendent organization sponsored
Charleston, and other points of in- j
recounty in April,
this j Beautiful lot of scarfs for ladies, Cumberland
Action on this matter girls and boys glee clubs when they terest. He will return home
colors, Henderson.
Dahlia bulbs,
assorted
ports the county agent.
Courtney's Ten Cent Store.
p week.
Courtney's Ten Cent Store.
was deferred until a later date.
enter the state musical contest.
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